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correspond to the crystallographic orient:ltion 
assumed in the throretical model. The compari
son bcll1'ren the'stifTne;;:"cs at 25°C and 7.elO 
preS3UH' and the lhcoretic:11 yalnc.q is rather 
good. In the cn oe of the prc~sllrc dcri\'ati\'es, 
the agreelll (' llt is le:,s sntisf:1ctory, but. still rca
sOl1aule. I t :l.jJpears then, that at low tempera 
tures and preosures, the el:1stic propcrti('.3 of 
Mg,SiO. :11'(' primarily determined b~' the hep 
framework of oxygen anions. At hip:h pres5urcs, 
the effect of the impo;:erl Et rain on the structure 
is to increase the crystal field D :;~'mllletry ~!l1d 

. . raise the (:ontributioll of the :'IIgH and Si" cat
ions. ThDt is, the first Ilea rest nei~hbor cDtiol1-
anion inter:letions became increa:; inp:ly sip:nifi
cant, and the central force Dpproxim:ltion may 
also becollle less "alid. 

Compression of forsterile nt very high pres
sw·cs . Thcfe :He se\'erDI common i.3othermal 
cquatioll5 of statc, whirh are concerned pri
marily wi th the effects of compression at high 
prcssures. Tl\'o of the most. prominent of these 
equ:ltion;; :lre the i\Iurn:lgh:ln equation of 'state 
[Murn aghan, 19·J4] ane! the Birch equation of 
state [Birch , 1052] . ThcEe equations are 5emi
empirical in nature and differ \I'ilh respect (.0 

the initial ~~ulllptions made in their e!eril·:ltion. 
Both the :'IIurnaghan and the Birch equations 
haye been 5bo\l'n to adequately repre.'ent tbe 
isothermal comprc.osion of many metals; oxides, 
and simple ~ ilir:l tes to pressnrcs in the l1lcg:lbar 
range [0. L. Anderson, 106G] alld h:lye rcccntly 
been examined by Thomscn and Anderson 
[19G9]. 

The parameters appearing explicitly in the 
l\lurnaghall :lnd Birch equations of state can 

TABLE 6. Comparison of the Ebstic COlls tants 
llnd Their Pressure Dcrivati\'es of :\[g,SiO. with 

Theoretical D:lta for the hcp StrLlcture 

Indcx ij a" CiiSjJ{s (aC ii" laP)/(a l{ l ap) 

11 LSI 1.86 1.59 
22 LSI 1.5S 1.64 
33 2.00 2.59 1.84 
44 0.50 0.G4 0 .72 
55 0.50 O.G-I 0 .5.", 
GG 0.56 0.'-';3 O.G!'! 
12 O.G!) 0.57 0.51' 
13 0 .':'0 0 .54 0.67 
23 0 .50 0.:,2 0.70 
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Fig. 3. Compre;:,ioll CUl'\' CS for fors terite at 
25°C com,uted from the ~i llgle-c ryst:ll :lcoll~ ti(' 
cbta usi ng the :\Iurn:lghan lind Birch eqU:ltioll .-; 
of statc. 

be mea;:ured ultrasonic:llJy for :t gi\'cn ma
ierial. T he nece,,:;ar~' quantitics are the iso
lherm:11 bulk modulus, :lnd the isot hermal pres
sure deri\' :!t i\'e of tbe isothermal bulk modulus. 
The aC'(llls 'iC':l Il~' determill cd qll :lll! ities :lre :lcli
ahatic in the case oj the elastiC' moduli. anti 
'mixed' in t he case of the Ilw:l~ ur('rl dcril ·:lti\'e~, 

.:\Ild mll ~t be cOI1l'erted to the pure i"othenn:lJ 
quantitics b~' u~ing equations gi\' r n b\' O t'Cl' tOI1 

[19G~]. 1 . .-.;ing the \':lluf' of the adiabatic bulk 
modulus at 25 °C in Table 5, determined from 
the sill~le-rrY5tal acoustic d:1ta b~' Illcans of the 
YRH a\'l: ra~e ;,cheme, the isolhcrnnl bulk 
modulus and its isothermal pre~.;ure c1cril'3ti\'e 
wcre calrub tee! as KT = l~Sl kb :lnd (O/\'. T,' 
(JP)T = ·L09. Thcse t\\'o \'alucs I\' c re_u .~l'd to 
predict tl lC compres;:ioll of an isotropic poly
crystal oi forsterite to ,"cry hi:;h Jlre~,IlI'(,s :tt 
25°C by u~ing the :'I[urIl:1ghan :lnc! Birch cqlla
tions of sta te; the rcsults arc sha\\'ll ill F i!;
ure 3. 

Direct compression clata of f()J· .~trri t e arc 
:l\'aiIaLle from Bridgman [ 10·k;;1 II'ho Illc: lotll'cd 
the i;:othf'rIll al comprc:;5ion of a Il:ltllf:lI Jleridot 
sam plc up to pressures oi .J() kb .. \ilh flll~h this 
s,,1mple C'olllained about 12 ~c fayalite (ft\ ::'i l).), 
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TABLE 7. The Zero Pressure Lattice Parameters 
aio and the Exponents mi, 11i (in :'lib-I) of Thurslon's 

Equation of Slate 

i 0;°, A )IIi fl. .. 

00 1 4 . 75S -0.05;j!J(j +0 .0:317 
bo 2 10 . 214 -0 .OS877 -O.OOGS 
Co 3 5.98·1 -0.OG3GS -0.0249 

which corresponds to a density of 3.36·1 g/cm', 
its bulk elastic propertic:5 are probably suffi
ciently elo~e to forsterite such thnt the results 
arc includcd in Figure 3 for comparison. Shock 
comprc~5ion data for pure forsterite polycrys
tals ha\"e been measured up to 1 t.Ib [D. L. 
Anderson alld Kallamori, 1965]. Although the 
polycrystals exhibited a porooity of 2-3%, it 
is a"sumed thnt such effects are minimized un
der conditions of shock compres5ion, and the 
data has been reduced in Figure 3 using the 
theoreticnl density of pure forsterite. The shock
wave data are also plotted in Figure 3 for 
comparison with the acoustic equation of state 
curyes. Only one shock-wa,ye data. point com
pares well with the calculated equations of 
state. Since this point occms at a preosure of 
somewhat le5s than 200 kb, it appears that 

1.00 

0 .98 ~ 

this measurement was made within the olivine 
structure stability range .. -\bo\·e 350 kb how
eYer, the shork cOlllpression data begin to sys
tematically difTer from the calculatcd cun·es. 
It IS app:m!llt , thereforc, thnt somewhere 
within the pre~sure range IS0-350 kb a solid
solid pha5e trnllsition occurs. 

Pressure dependence of lattice parameters. 
In addition to the caleulntion of the i50thermal 
equation of stnte thc ultrasonic data of the 
elastic comtants and thcir pres~ure deri\"ati\"es 

. may also be u~ed for calculating the pressure 
dependcncc of the erystallo~raphic lattice pa
r:llueters . from Thurston's generalization of 
:\Iurnaghan's equation of state [Thurston, . 
1()67] 

A; = ai(~) = [1 + (a In KTjap)/pr;en;P 
a; 

(6) 

Here ,\, dcnotrs the principal stretches, a, the 
orthorhombic lattice con5tants (i = 1,2,3), and 
the index 0 refers to zero pre~sure. The param
rters m, and 11, depcnd on the j~otherl11al elas
tic constants and their iso(henual prcssure de
ri"ati\'cs according to cquations (I, SS), (I, (0), 
(II, 9) ancl (II, 15) of Thurston [1967]. The 
numerical \";I lues calculaied frol11 the isothermal 
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Fig .. 1. Principal stretches x, Ilnd lattice pammeters 0, of forsterite "ersus hydrostatic pres
sure cnlculnted from ultrasonic clastic data according to Thurston 's equation of state . 
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